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Latest Campus Entry
Regulations
The Office of the President published a message about returning to campus on

September 9th, 2021. We have gathered the latest campus entry regulations and

summarized them here. Please contact the related offices if you have any questions

or concerns. 

All students, faculty, and staff are required to be fully vaccinated, i.e., all
individuals must have had 2 doses of COVID-19 vaccine, with the second
dose at least 14 days prior to their return back to offices (September 13th
for Faculty and staff, and on September 27th for all students.)
 
Faculty, staff, and students who are not vaccinated are required to report
to the Health Center a negative PCR test result, not older than 72 hours
from the date the sample was collected. This is required upon each entry
to the campus.

Those who have had COVID-19 and have not yet been vaccinated as of
September 13 and 27, can come to the campus without the need for a PCR
test but are required to have at least one dose of vaccination 6 months
after having had COVID-19. Please contact covid19asitakibi@ku.edu.tr to
follow this process.
 
Those who have not yet received the vaccine are strongly encouraged to
be vigilant and considerate in protecting the health and well-being of
themselves and others.

Vaccination

https://www.ku.edu.tr/en/return-to-campus/office-of-presidents-messages/
mailto:covid19asitakibi@ku.edu.tr
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The Vaccination Notification Method for
Those Vaccinated Abroad

  Upload form for vaccination cards obtained abroad

You should upload your vaccination card obtained abroad using the
following link:

Your vaccination card should show clearly your name, the name of the
vaccine you received, and the dates when you received the 2 doses. If the
card is written in languages other than English or Turkish and the vaccine
name and date are not clear you should also provide a translation. The
translation does not need to be notarized. In case of other questions
please contact covid19asitakibi@ku.edu.tr.

Entrance Gate

Click the icon at the top right corner of the screen.
Click My Profile. Enter your HES Code and phone number then click
Save to complete.
Click the Home icon at the top left corner of the page then click the
Check button.
View your campus access status.

As of September 13, all students, faculty, and staff are required to present
their KU ID and have it scanned upon entry to the campus. For the
vaccine, immunity, and PCR tests to be automatically checked during your
ID scan, your HES code and current contact number that will be valid
during the scan must be submitted via the Self-Checker application / KU
Portal. Go to https://kuportal.ku.edu.tr and sign in with your KU email
and password, and do the following steps:

1.
2.

3.

4.

It is recommended that you submit 
your HES code and contact 
information prior to your arrival to 
the campus and check your campus 
access status via the KU Mobile 
application.

More information: 
ku.edu.tr/en/return-to-campus/

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=ReLiKo2ONkCFb79qvSVWRCxla7inZ_REiygobVroYoFUN1dXMzIwSFZNOVFHMFZYQ1hRNkZKOVRNSC4u&wdLOR=cDB3A9C9A-0E57-4FB9-A0A5-B13FEA2DC30D
mailto:covid19asitakibi@ku.edu.tr
https://hayatevesigar.saglik.gov.tr/hes-eng.html
https://www.ku.edu.tr/en/return-to-campus/international-students/covid-19/
https://kuportal.ku.edu.tr/
https://www.ku.edu.tr/en/return-to-campus/


Through this new portal,
you can send your inquiries
about Health & Covid-19
Vaccine, Occupational
Health and Safety, Dorms,
and other COVID-19 related
matters. 

COVID-19 Trackit

KU had been working on campus safety by adapting new ways to control, track, and prevent
the spread of COVID-19 in line with the recommendations of the Republic of Turkey Ministry
of Health, Higher Education Board (YÖK), and Koç University Health Board.

Currently, a new module is added to the university's Track-it system, called COVID-19 Trackit,
a new email address is created, and A Return-to-Campus Guide to Preventing and Controlling
the COVID-19 Pandemic is published.

New COVID-19 Resources at KU
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Trackit is a portal where the KU members
can make requests to the related offices and
track the status of their requests. 

There are 5 major Trackit portals:
IT- Trackit for information technology requests. 
C- Trackit for electrical, mechanical, and building
requests.
H- Trackit for Housing-related requests.
Finance Trackit for Finance-related requests.
HR Trackit for Human Resources requests.

All these trackit categories work on a CRM principle.
Once you submit a request you are issued a ticket
number so you can track down your work request all
the way through. To submit a track-it request visit
http://trackit.ku.edu.tr.

https://trackit.ku.edu.tr/
https://trackit.ku.edu.tr/servicedesk/customer/portal/1021/create/1706
https://trackit.ku.edu.tr/servicedesk/customer/portal/1021/create/1711
https://trackit.ku.edu.tr/servicedesk/customer/portal/1021/create/1712
https://trackit.ku.edu.tr/
https://covid19.saglik.gov.tr/
https://trackit.ku.edu.tr/


Email Address for COVID-19 Related Questions:
covid@ku.edu.tr
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A Return-to-Campus Guide to Preventing and
Controlling the COVID-19 Pandemic

Please click here for the guide.

http://img.euromsg.net/D9E9DD5B16AA46BA90EB77AAC7ACA5BD/files/Kamp%C3%BCse%20D%C3%B6n%C3%BC%C5%9F%20Rehber_ENG_11092021_(3).pdf
mailto:covid@ku.edu.tr
http://img.euromsg.net/D9E9DD5B16AA46BA90EB77AAC7ACA5BD/files/Kamp%C3%BCse%20D%C3%B6n%C3%BC%C5%9F%20Rehber_ENG_11092021_(3).pdf
http://img.euromsg.net/D9E9DD5B16AA46BA90EB77AAC7ACA5BD/files/Kamp%C3%BCse%20D%C3%B6n%C3%BC%C5%9F%20Rehber_ENG_11092021_(3).pdf


Registering Vaccines
Received Abroad to HES

If you have received Covid-19 vaccines in your home country, and want to

integrate that data into your HES account, you can do so. The only way to do it

is to write a petition in Turkish and submit it to the Istanbul Provincial Health

Directorate. It may take up to a month for your vaccination status to be seen

on your HES application. Please follow our instructions below:

Step 1: Fill out the following petition form with your data: Petition to Integrate

Vaccination Status to the HES Application. The document is in Word format for you to

be able to erase our instructions on the 

document and type your information 

instead. Once done, you can print it out.

Step 2: Have your ID card (Either passport 

ID page or your Turkish residence permit 

card if applicable) and your vaccination 

card/ document photocopied.

Step 3: Attach those photocopies to your 

petition and submit them to the Istanbul 

Provincial Health Directorate.

Address: Binbirdirek, Peykhane Cd. No:8, 34122 

Fatih/ İstanbul.
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https://www.google.com/search?q=il%20sa%C4%9Fl%C4%B1k%20m%C3%BCd%C3%BCrl%C3%BC%C4%9F%C3%BC&rlz=1C1GCEA_enTR848TR848&oq=il+sa%C4%9Fl%C4%B1k+&aqs=chrome.0.0i512j69i57j0i512l8.2065j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&tbs=lf:1,lf_ui:2&tbm=lcl&rflfq=1&num=10&rldimm=9851188363911257177&lqi=ChppbCBzYcSfbMSxayBtw7xkw7xybMO8xJ_DvEi6neHX5YCAgAhaKBAAEAEQAhgAGAEYAiIaaWwgc2HEn2zEsWsgbcO8ZMO8cmzDvMSfw7ySARhwdWJsaWNfaGVhbHRoX2RlcGFydG1lbnSaASRDaGREU1VoTk1HOW5TMFZKUTBGblNVTk5YelJwWXpoUlJSQUKqASIQASoeIhppbCBzYcSfbMSxayBtw7xkw7xybMO8xJ_DvCgh&ved=2ahUKEwj0mPzR9-zyAhWukWoFHefyAbEQvS4wAXoECA0QKg&rlst=f#rlfi=hd:;si:9851188363911257177,l,ChppbCBzYcSfbMSxayBtw7xkw7xybMO8xJ_DvEi6neHX5YCAgAhaKBAAEAEQAhgAGAEYAiIaaWwgc2HEn2zEsWsgbcO8ZMO8cmzDvMSfw7ySARhwdWJsaWNfaGVhbHRoX2RlcGFydG1lbnSaASRDaGREU1VoTk1HOW5TMFZKUTBGblNVTk5YelJwWXpoUlJSQUKqASIQASoeIhppbCBzYcSfbMSxa
https://www.ku.edu.tr/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/Petition-to-Integrate-Vaccination-Status-to-the-HES-Application.docx


Though it is divided by

Bosporus waterway and

littoral to the Marmara Sea

and Black Sea, sea

transportation in Istanbul

has long been limited to

passenger ferries operating

between two sides of

Bosporus and ferries, “sea

buses” traveling between

the city and other cities on

the shores of Marmara.

Sea Taxi Set to Return to
Istanbul
Some nine years after they went out of operation, sea taxis count down to a new

launch later this month in Istanbul. The modified boats will reintroduce the concept

which was not favored much by passengers at first, according to the company that

previously operated the sea taxis.
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To read more details, please click here.

Istanbul Metropolitan Municipality (IBB) will operate the new taxis which are

designed by Sinem Dedetaş, director of City Lines of the municipality which operates

Bosporus ferries. The taxis are being produced, since January, at Haliç Shipyard on

the shore of Golden Horn where the old taxis which fell into disrepair were docked.

An app is also being designed for hailing sea taxis. The boats will initially work like

regular taxis with fees per kilometer but the municipality plans to introduce the

“dolmuş taxi” concept within six months. “Dolmuş” is the name given to shared taxis

in the country.

A view of a sea taxi docked at a port in Istanbul,

September 6, 2021, DHA PHOTO

https://www.dailysabah.com/turkey/istanbul/istanbuls-doomed-sea-taxis-fall-into-disuse-disrepair
https://www.dailysabah.com/turkey/istanbul/sea-taxi-set-to-return-to-istanbul-after-long-hiatus


Experts had earlier warned about the

high possibility of a tsunami hitting

the city of more than 15 million

people. The first signs were placed in

Büyükçekmece, a district on the

European side that hosts a long

coastline divided from densely

populated areas separated from the

sea by only beaches and a long

promenade. An early tsunami

warning system was also recently

installed in the district.

Tsunami Escape Signs in
Istanbul
The Istanbul Metropolitan Municipality (IBB) started installing road signs directing

people to evacuation areas in case of a tsunami. The signs aim to divert people to

higher ground from the shores of the Marmara Sea.
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To read more details, please click here.

Professor Şükrü Ersoy, an earthquake and tsunami expert from Yıldız Technical

University (YTÜ), says Büyükçekmece, along with Küçükçekmece, Bakırköy, Ataköy,

Zeytinburnu and Topkapı could be severely damaged by a tsunami. “The Marmara

(Sea) is landlocked, but tsunami risk is there. It happened in the past and it still has

potential. The sea has fault lines and any major earthquake can trigger a tsunami,” he

said, noting that more than 30 tsunamis have been recorded in the Marmara in the

past 2,000 years.

People walk past a sign reading "tsunami evacuation road"

in Büyükçekmece, Istanbul, September 9, 2021 DHA PHOTO

https://www.dailysabah.com/turkey/istanbul/istanbul-deploys-earthquake-tsunami-early-warning-system
https://www.dailysabah.com/turkey/istanbul/istanbul-installs-tsunami-escape-signs-amid-disaster-warnings
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Continue to Reach Us
Please contact us if you have any questions. 

We are back on campus and working Mon-Fri 8:30 AM- 5:30 PM.

Even though we are on campus, to maintain social distance, we prefer

providing online advising (virtual meeting)  between 3- 5 PM during each

workweek. If you would like to have a live meeting with us, please make

an appointment in advance by sending an email to ico@ku.edu.tr. Each

meeting will be limited to 15 minutes. 

ico.ku.edu.tr

COVID-19 Task Force: 

koronavirusyonetimmerkezi@ku.edu.tr

ico@ku.edu.tr

+90 212 338 12 99

icokocuniv

+90 549 827 1151

Available for WhatsApp within office hours (8:30AM- 5:30PM)

mailto:ico@ku.edu.tr
https://www.instagram.com/icokocuniv/
https://ico.ku.edu.tr/
mailto:koronavirusyonetimmerkezi@ku.edu.tr
mailto:ico@ku.edu.tr
https://www.instagram.com/icokocuniv/

